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Mycobacterium tuberculosis infection within a parotidWarthin tumor: Magnetic resonance imaging appearance
Chia Han Lin, Mu Kuan Chen

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Parotid tuberculosis is a raredisease, accounting for less than 1% cases ofextrapulmonary tuberculosis. Misdiagnosis iscommon when a coexisting parotid tumor ispresent, a diagnosis of coexisting parotidtuberculosis and a Warthin tumor usuallyrequires multiple imaging examinations,however some studies have reported the use ofmagnetic resonance imaging (MRI) prior tosurgical intervention. Case Report: We reportthe case of a 72yearold male withMycobacterium tuberculosis infection within aWarthin tumor. We performed completesuperficial parotidectomy and postoperativeantituberculosis treatment was given. Thepatient was regularly followedup for more thansix months, and no recurrence was noted.Conclusion: We reviewed the advantages anddisadvantages of MRI. An MRI is quite sensitivein diagnosing granulomatous disease, butquantitative measurement for specific disease isneeded through large series of study in thefuture.
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INTRODUCTION
Parotid tuberculosis is a rare type of extrapulmonarytuberculosis. It usually presents as a unilateral swellingor abscess involving the parenchyma of the gland eitherthrough hematogenous spread or from infection of thelymph nodes within or around it. A Warthin tumor is abenign parotid tumor which is clinically diagnosed bycomputed tomography (CT), magnetic resonanceimaging (MRI), fine needle aspiration, and excisionbiopsy. Parotid tuberculosis rarely coexists withWarthin tumor and is indistinguishable on most CTscan. Thus, we chose MRI to attempt to distinguish thedifferences between parotid tuberculosis and Warthintumor.Complete superficial parotidectomy andpostoperative antituberculosis medical treatment areusually sufficient in such cases. After completetreatment, the recurrence rate of these rare coexistingdiseases is quite low.

CASE REPORT
A 72yearold man was presented to our clinic with aleft cheek swelling mass with mild tenderness for onemonth. He was a heavy smoker with at least two packs
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of tobacco per day. Clinically, the tumor was locatedinferior to the left auricle; with elastic, tactile, movablecontent, and was well capsulated. No other palpableneck mass or facial palsy was noted, and there were nooverlying skin changes suggestive of parotiditis. An oralcavity examination revealed no abnormal findings. Aflexible nasopharyngoscopic examination revealednegative pathological findings of the nasopharynx,oropharynx, hypopharynx, and larynx. Head and neckT2weighted MRI scan showed a 3x3.7 cm high intensitymass within the left superficial parotid gland. Smallcervical lymphadenopathies were also apparent inbilateral level II and I. In T2weighted image, leftparotid high signal with central necrosis suggestive ofleft pleomorphic adenoma or mixed tumor (Figure 1). InT1weighted image post contrast infusion, left welldemarcated parotid mass was moderated enhanced,with some low to moderate signal and heterogenousmaterial inside. Highly suggestive of tumor centralbleeding or granulomatous disease (Figure 2). In T2weighted image, left parotid tumor shows high signalwith central necrosis, suggestive of granulomatousdisease (Figure 3).Left superficial parotidectomy was then performedunder general anesthesia. During dissection, multiplegranulation tissues with fibrosis surrounding the massresulted in difficulty in dissecting the tumor andidentifying the facial nerve. On gross examination, a

Figure 1: In T2weighted image, left parotid high signal withcentral necrosis suggestive of left pleomorphic adenoma ormixed tumor.

Figure 2: In T1weighted image post contrast infusion, left welldemarcated parotid mass was moderated enhanced, withsome low to moderate signal and heterogenous materialinside. Highly suggestive of tumor central bleeding orgranulomatous disease.

Figure 3: In T2weighted image, left parotid tumor showinghigh signal with central necrosis, suggestive of granulomatousdisease.
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3.1x4 cm tumor was found with some caseous necroticmaterial bursting out. Pathology revealed a Warthintumor with chronic inflammation and multiplegranulation. No malignant tissue was found. Thehistopathological diagnosis was a small Warthin tumorwith Mycobacterium bacilli within the tumor (Figures 4

and 5). The Mycobacterium culture revealedMycobacterium tuberculosis. His wound recovered welland there was no facial palsy. Antituberculosis therapywas then given for three months. The dosage and theduration was as follows: rifampin 600 mg, isoniazid 600mg, pyrazinamide 1500 mg, ethambutol 1200 mg oncedaily for three months. The patient has been regularlyfollowedup for renal function, liver function, andhearing function, and there was no abnormality in theabove examination nor local recurrence to date for threeyears.

DISCUSSION
Parotid gland lesions may occur due to variousdisease such as sialolithiasis, sialoadenitis, and benignor malignant tumors. The diagnostic approach includesCT scan, MRI scan, fine needle aspiration, and excisionbiopsy, and histopathology is used to make a definitediagnosis.Extra pulmonary tuberculosis representsapproximately 25% of overall tubercular morbidity. Themost common type of extra pulmonary tuberculosis islymph node tuberculosis, and other forms includepleural, skeletal, central nervous system, abdominal,genitourinary, miliary, and tubercular pericarditis [1].Parotid tuberculosis is a rare form of extra pulmonarytuberculosis. It usually presents as a unilateral swellingor abscess involving the parenchyma of the gland eitherthrough hematogenous spread or from infection oflymph nodes within or around it. It presents as a slowgrowing mass and is mostly indistinguishable fromparotid tumors, and it may also coexist with a parotidtumor [2]. Tuberculosis comprises 2.5–10% of parotidlesions. If there are no clinical pulmonary symptoms, itis difficult to make a diagnosis [3].Other infectious processes such as fungal infectionsare also seen in parotid abscesses [4]. Fungal infectionsare quite rare in parotid infections. However, whenpatient is immunocompromised, fungal infectionsshould always be kept in mind. The patients aregenerally critically ill, especially when coexisting with aWarthin tumor. Adequate antifungal therapy andincision and drainage is crucial.De Paoli reported the first case of parotid glandtuberculosis in 1893. The most common route ofinfection of the parotid gland is by direct extension ofbacilli from the oral cavity via the gland ductal system.Watanabe et al. first reported a patient withmycobacterial infection with a Warthin tumorconfirmed by polymerase chain reaction [5]. However,preoperative imaging was often unavailable in the past,or poor resolution of the images may have lead todifficulty in making a diagnosis.Ultrasonography may have been the first imagingmodality of choice for the assessment of palpableabnormalities of the parotid gland. Ultrasonography isable to differentiate possible benign from malignantneoplasms. In addition, fine needle aspiration can alsobe performed with ultrasound for pathologic tissue

Figure 4: (A) A small Warthin tumor composed of papillaryarchitectures lined by two layers of oncocytic epithelium withsurrounding lymphoid stroma is seen, (B) Foci of caseatinggranulomatous inflammation and granulation tissue adjacentto the Warthin tumor are present, (C) A wellformedgranuloma with epithelioid macrophages surroundingcaseating necrosis is seen, (D) High power view illustratingaggregates of epithelioid macrophages with a multinucleatedgiant cell surrounding the caseating necrosis.

Figure 5: Mycobacteria within the caseating necrosis are seenin Kinyoun acid fast stain (x1000).
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proof [6]. However, ultrasonography is a skilldependent examination method.Computed tomography scan then became thepreferred choice due to the higher resolution. Wei et al.reported the performance of CT scan in detectingtuberculosis infections of the parotid gland [7]. Themain feature of parotid tuberculosis on CT is multiplenodularity. Another differential diagnosis may includesarcoidosis—a systemic disease often presenting as noncaseating granuloma bilaterally. CT scan is mostsensitive and specific in identifying bony erosionscaused by tumors. However, this seldom occurs withWarthin tumors or tuberculosis infection of the parotidgland.An MRI scan may be better than CT scan indifferentiating parotid from extraparotid space masses,such as paraganglioma, schwannoma, or minor salivarygland masses. Magnetic resonance imaging alsoprovides for better evaluation of tumors invading theparapharyngeal or intracranial space. On T1weightedimages, almost all parotid masses are isointense tomuscle, and can be separated from the normalhyperintense signal intensity of the rest of the parotidgland. On fatsaturated T1weighted postcontrastimages of the tumor, these sequences may be used todetermine the boundary and extent of the lesion. Ingeneral, T2weighted images are not specific indifferentiating tumor types, as most tumors arehyperintense in signal intensity. However, lesions thatdemonstrate iso to hypointense signal intensityrelative to muscle may be indicative of malignancy. MRIis relatively artifact free and does not use ionizingradiation, and multiple planes are readily obtainedwithout changing the position of the patient. Theappearance of tuberculosis on MRI is that of a centralwaterdensity collection (i.e., low or medium signalintensity on T1weighted images, with increased signalintensity on T2weighted images) in a bed of edema [8].Pleomorphic adenoma on MRI demonstrates apredominantly heterogeneous wellcircumscribed massof intermediate to low signal intensity on T1weightedimages, and hyperintense signal intensity on T2weighted sequences. Hemorrhage is revealed as areas ofhighintensity signals on T1 and T2weighted images. Itis difficult to differentiate pleomorphic adenoma fromtuberculosis infection. Even though the appearance oftuberculosis on MRI shows central edematous and fluidaccumulation, this is also seen in Warthin tumors. Sincethese two diseases are hyperintense in signal intensity.It is especially difficult to differentiate them when theycoexist. However, MRI scan is still the gold standard indifferentiating parotid diseases. Careful clinical historytaking and thorough physical examinations are crucialto avoid a misdiagnosis, despite the use of advancedtechnology. An MRI scan is contraindicated for patientswith claustrophobia, pacemakers, intracranialferromagnetic aneurysm clips, cochlear implants andbrainstem implants placed for hearing loss, ocularforeign bodies, and surgical ferromagnetic hardware.Four drug regimens (rifampicin, isoniazid,ethambutol and pyrazinamide) in the intensive phase

followed by two drugs (rifampicin and isoniazid) in thecontinuation phase are recommended for parotidtuberculosis. However, a regimen consisting of onlythree drugs (rifampicin, isoniazid and pyrazinamide)followed by two drugs (rifampicin and isoniazid) mayalso be sufficient, as parotid tuberculosis is a paucibacillary extra pulmonary form of tuberculosis.

CONCLUSION
This report should alert clinicians to the importanceand difficulties in diagnosing coexisting Warthin tumorsand parotid tuberculosis. Magnetic resonance imaging isstill the preferred imaging modality to diagnose parotidlesions. Future research on the quantitative values of themagnetic resonance signals for parotid lesions iswarranted to allow for the correct diagnosis by usingcutoff values rather than subjective descriptions.
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